
LUMBER
RETAILED AT--

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaperjhan it io soli in
La Grande. We Deliverjt to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.

When you want , GOOD PRINTING
Call Phon No. 1371

Printing

That

Satisfies

Look and

Read
The Seattle grocery company ia bat-

ter prepared than evar to aell good a

cheaper (or cash
Come ami examine our stock of first

oUaa groceries. We expect to establish
our business no a purely cash basis as
soon as possible. We know that by so
doing we can sell cheaper, and there-b- y

aecure more trade and thereby
make a greater profit at the end of the
year. Cash counts here.

Quality, weight and service guaran-

teed ,

Crescent Seattle Grocery Co.
S5UNDKL LAW80N.

sphere is

between

a differ? dc

printing
that "will do" and that

which in the kind you

really waul. ,

We make a specialty

of pleasing, aa we have

the equipment with

which to produce good

printing and printers

who understand the art

of printing.

There is no order too

email or too large to

receive our caret ul
attention.

We print anything
irom posters to visiting

cards.

THE OBSERVER

Everybody NOTICE TO

WATER CONSUMERS

Notice la hereby given to consumers
of City Wter, that on and after Ang,
that the houra for Irrigation will be
front 5:30p m until 7:30 p m

A L KiCUARDSON. )
L f RKAV18, , Committee
W U BOHNENKAMP. )

Dated at La Grande, this 7th day of
Auk. 1905.

If your paper is not delivered as you
think it should bo, please notify the
tlioe and tbe mistake will be rectified

ire
the

up the
the
IT IS

SIZES 50o and $1.00

ORDINANCE NO.

frenea

An ordinance to establish the gride
of T street. Park atree t, street,
N street, Jefferson avenue,
street, Second street, Washington ave-

nue, Kir street, North Fir street,
Fifth street and O street io the ol

La Grande, Oregon.

THE CITY OF LA GRANDE DOE?
ORDAIN A8 FOLLOW8:

Section One That the following

shall be and art hereby established as
the grade of the following streets
in the city of La Grande, Oregon, 1-0-

wit:

313

1905

First
Main

city

lines

T Street Commencing at the cen
ter of tha intersection of T street with
Monroe avenue, at a point fc.7 feet be-

low tha base of the established city
atreet grade, thenoe, on a atraight line
to tha center ol the intersection of T
street, with North Fir street, to a
point 10 feet below aaid base, tbenoe
on a straight line to the center of the
otersection of T stieet with North

Oreenwot-- street, to a point 11.90
feet below said base, thence, on a
straight line to the center of the inter
section of T street with Hemlock
street to a point 11.90 feet below aaid

base. )
PARK STREET Commencing at

the intersection of Park atreel with
Fourth .atreet, at a point .375 feet
above tha baae of the city street grade,
thence, on a straight line upon the
center line of said Pa'k street, to its
intersection with the easterly line of

Third atreet , 4 . feet above said base
tbenoe, on a straight line to the inter-

section of Park atreet with First street
to a point 8.98 feet above said base,
tbenoe, on a atraight line upon the
center line of Park atreet, to a point
at its intersection with the westerly
line ol Oedar street, 7.8 feet leet above
said baae, tb.nce, on a straight line
upon the center line ol Park street, to
a point at its intersection with the
westerly line of Oak street, 13 feet
above said base, thence on a straight
line upon Mie center line of Park street
to a point at its intersection with the
easterly line of Walnut atreet, 39 feet
above said base, thence on a straight
line upon the center line of Park atreet
to a point at ita intersection with tbe
westerly Una of Walnut street, 41 feet
above aaid baae, thence, on a straight
line upon the ceoter line of Park
atreet, to a point at its intersection
with the easterly line of Alder street,
50 feet above said base, thence, on
straight line upon the center line of

Park atreet, to a point at its intersec-

tion with tbe westerly line of Alder
street, 53 feet above aaid base.

FIRST STREET : Commencing at
the cente; of the intersection of First
atreet with Grandy avenne, at a point
5.8 feet above tbe base of atreet grade
established for aaid city, thence on
straight line upon tbe center line of

First street, to a point at its intersec
tion with the southerly line of Jeffer
son avenue, 2 feet above aaid base
tbenoe, on a atraight line upon the
center line of First street, to a point at
ita intersection with the southerly line
of Adams avenne, 3.6 feet above said
baae, thenoe, on a straight line to tbe
center of tbe intersection of First street
with Park street to a point 8.98 feet
above aaid base, thence, on a straight
line to the center of tbe intersection of

First atreet with Main street, to a
point 16.688 feet above- - aaid base,

thence, on a atraight line upon tbe
oenter line or First atreet 207 6 feet,
to a point SO 856 feet above said base,
thence on tbe center line of First

lew
I7ill positively ciae any case
or Bladder disease not beyond

medicine. TJo medicine can do more.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

strengthens urinary organs,
builds kidneys and invig-
orates whole system.

GUARANTEED

TWO

Excruciating

SGLO HECtriieiDED BY I
A ? T. HILtXi. JDHUGGKEST

street, on a straight line, to a point at
to intersection with tbe northerly line

of 8pring atreet, 29 feet above aaid
bee, tbenoe. on a atraight line, upon
tbe oenter line of First atreet. to a
point at ita intersection with the
northerly line ol P atreet, 49 bet
above said base, thence on a atraight
liua upon tbe oenter line of First
street, to a point at ita intersection
with the southerly line of P atreet, 60
feet above said base, thenoe, on a
straight line to the center of the inter
section of First street with O atreet to
a point 56 feet above aaid baae, tbenoe
on a atraight line to tba center of tbe
intersection of First street with L
street, to a point 68.6 feertbove aaid
baae, thence, on a straight line, to tba
oenter of the intersection of First
ttreet with I street, to a point 6 1.J
feet above said base.

N STREET : Commencing at tha
oenter of tbe Interaction ol N atreet
with Washington Avenne, at a point
16.428 feet below tha established
of city atreet gradea; thence, on
atraight line npon tba center Ilea of N
street, to a point at Ita Intersection
with tha westerly Una of Seventh
atreet 0.6 below aaid base; tbenoe on
a atraight line opou tbe center Una of
N atreet to a point at Ita Interaction
with tbe westerly line of Sixth atreet.
3. 430 feet below aaid base; thenoe, on
a atraight line upon the water Una
of N atreet, to a point at ita Inter
action with the eaaterly Una of Fifth
street, 4 feet above said baae ; thence,
on a straight lino upon tha oenter Una
of N street, to a point at ita interaeo
tlon with tbe westerly Una of Fifth

f (178 fot aim mmUt

thence, on a atraight lino, npon tha
center line of N street, to a point at
ita intersection with tba eaaterly Una
of Fourth atreet, 14 feet above aaid
baae ; tbene, on a atraight Una npon
the center line of N atreet, to a point
at its intersection with tha westerly
line of Fourth atreet, 14 feet above
aaid brae; thence, on a atraight Una
npon the oenter Una of N atreet, 100
feet to a point 33 feet above aaid bate;
thence, on a atraight Una to tba center
of the intersection of N atreet with
Second atreet, to a point 47 feet above
aaid baae ; theuoe, on a atraight Una to
tha center of tbe intersection of N
atreet with Oedar atreet, to a polat
60.115 above aaid baae.

JEFKERSON AVENUE: Com
menolng at the intersection of tha
center line of fourth atreet with tha
norm line oi jeiterson avenue at a
point .8 feet below tba tase of city
atreet grades; thence, on a atraight
line along the north lino of Jefferson
avenue to a point at Ita Intersection
with the east line of Depot atreet 2,67

leet beiorr said baae; thence, on a
atraight line along the north Una of
Jefferson avsnue to a point at Ita in
tereeotion with tbe east line of Vim
atreet 4.83 feet below aaid baae; thenoe,
on a atraight line along the north Una
of Jefferson avenue to a point at Ita
interaeotlon with iheeaat line of Fir
atreet 6.67 feet below said baae; thenoe,
on a straight line to the oenter of tba
intersection of Jefferson avenue with
Greenwood street to a point 11.6 feat
below said baae; thenoe, on a atraight
line to the center of tha Interaeotlon
of Jefferson avenue with 8piuce atreet
to a point 1G.G feet below aaid baae.

MAIN 8TREET at
tbe center of the Interaeotlon of Main
atreet with Fourth atreet at a point 8
feet above the base of city atraet
gradea, thence, on a atraight line to
the oenter of the intersection of Main
atreet with Second atreet, to a point
10.8 feet above said grade; thenoe on
a atraight line to tbe oenter line of
Main atreet, to a point at its inter-
aeotlon with tbe easterly Una of First
atreet, 10.683 feet above aaid baae;
thence, on a atraight Una upon tha
oenter line of Main atreet, to a point

off Kidney
the peacihi

of
Panid Stont and Gravil With Paint
A. H.Thurnea, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:

I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-
ing gravel or stonea with excruciating paina. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the reault waa
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine atonea, etc.,
and now I bave no pain across my kidneya and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good."

No Othir Rimidv Can Compart With It
Thoa. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, bad Kidney Trouble and

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
fee says there ia nq. remedy that will compare with It.

Z O

at ita InUrseotioa with tba wee tarly
Uaa of Oedar atraet, is feat above aaid
baae; tbenoe on a straight Una npon
tba center Una of Main atraet, to a
point at Ita intersection witb tba eaat-er- ly

Una of Oak atraet, 43 feet above
aaid baae; thence, on a atraight line
npon tb oenter Una of Mala street, to
a point at ita Intersection with the
westerly line of Oak atraet 47 feat
above aaid baae; thenoe, oa a atraight
uaa npon tbo canter lis of Main
etteet, to a point at 1U Intersection
with tba eaaterly una of Walnut street.
65 feet above aaid baae; tbaace, oa a
atraight Una npoa tba eaatar Una of
sain atreet, to a polat at Ita later--

aectlon with tbe westerly line of Wal
not atraet, 67 feat above aaid base
taence, oa a atraight Uaa npoa tbo
enter (too of Mala atraet, to a point

at its intersection with, tba eaateilf
Una of Aider atraet, 67 feat above aaid

e; thenoe on a atraight Una npoa
1L. aa a . m k ...am center una oi aiain atreet, to a
polat at ita intersection with tba west-arl- y

lino of Aider street, 69 feat above
eaidbaee.

NORTH FIR 8TRKET Commenc-
ing at tba enter of tha lateraaotioa of
North Fir atraet with Monroe avenne,
at a point 8.883 feet below tha estab-
lished baae for city atreet grades;
tbenoe, on a atraight Uaa to tba center
of tha intersection of North Fir atraet
with T atraet, to a point 10 feat below
aaid baae; tbenoe, on a atraight Una to
Via oenter of tha intersection of North
rir atraet with Seara atraet, to a point
4.5 feet below aaid baae.

FIFTH 8TRiT:-Oommano- lng at
the oenter of tbe IntercecUoa of Fifth
atreet with Depot atraet, at a point l.M
feet below tha established Uaa for tba
city atreet gradea; tbenoe, on
eiraignt una to tu center of tna In
tersection of Fifth atreet with P atraet
to a point 3 feet below aaid baas ;
tbenoe on tha oenter line of Fifth
atreet to its intersection with tha
southerly Una of O atraet, to a point
2.1 feet below aaid baae; tbenoe, upon
too center una oi utn atreet oa a
atraight Una, to tba Intersection of
Fifth street with tha eoatbariy Una of
N atreet, to a point 6 feet above aaid
base; thence, npon tha center line of
Fifth atreet a atraight Una to the In
tersectloo of Fifta atraet with tha
northerly Una of If street, to a point
87.0 feat above aaid baae; thence.
atraight Una to tba center of tba tntar-aecti- on

of Fifth attoet with L street, to
point 31.8 feet above aaid bs

tbenoe, a atraight Una to tba center
of tba interaeotion of Fifth street with
K atraet, to a point 32.3 feat above said

thenoe, a atraight line to tba
center of tha Interaeotlon of fifth
atreet with I atraet, to a point 20.3
teat above aaid baae ,

BEtXJND STREET: Commencing
at tha intersection of Second Street
with Urandy Avenue, at a polat 3. 6
feet above aaid base of city street
gradea aa established; thanaa on a
atraight line to tbe oenter of the in-

tersection of Second Street with Jeffer
son avenne, to a point 8 feet above said
baae; tbenoe, on a atraight Una to tha
canter of the Interaeotlon of aaid atreet
with Adama Avenna to a point 2. 3
feet above aaid baae; thenoe, on a
atraight Una to tba oenter of tha in
teraeotlon of Second Street with Main
Street, to a point 10, 8 feat above aaid

thanaa, on a atraUat Una to tba
oenter of the Intersection of Second
Street, with Spring Street to
point 10 feat above aaid baae;
thenoe, ; on a atraight Una opon
tha oenter lino of Second Street, 230
feet to a point 12. ft feat above aaid

tbenoe, on a atraight tine npon
tbe oenter Una of Second Street, to
point at Ita InUraaotioa with tbo
northerly Una of P Street, 37 feet above
aid baae; thence, oa a atraight Una

npon the oenter Una of Second 6treet,
to a point at Ita Intersection with the
sontberly line ofP Street, SI feet
above aaid base; tbenoe, oa a atraight
Una opon tbo oenter Una of Second
Stieet. 70 feat, to a point 38 leet above
aaid baae; tbenoe on a atraight Una up
on center Una of Second ttreet, to a
point at ita tnteraectlon with the
northerly line of O street, 41.46 feet
above aaid baae; tb.nce, on e atraight
Una to the center of tha Interaectlon
of Second Street with N Street at a
point 47 feet above aaid base; tbenoe,
on a atraight Una to tbo oenter of tbe
Interaectlon of Second btreet with K
Street, to a point 61.0 feat above
said baae; tbenae, on a atraight line to
tha oenter of tba InteraeeUoa of Second
Street witb J Street, to a point 48 4

feet above aaid baae: tbenoe, on i

atraight Une to tbe oenter of tha inter
1 -- ff C 1 Dt.. I.L. T

tea point 42.6 feat above aaid beeef
provided however, that tha grade of
Second Street, on the east aid of tha
center Una of aaid Second Street, be
twaan Spring Btreet and P Street shall
beaa followa: Commending at tha
oenter of tba lateraeotlon of Second
Street with Spring Street at a point
10 feet above tba baae of street gradea
of aaid gradea of aaid City; tbenoe, on
a atraight Una to tha center of tbo In-

teraeotlon of Second Street with P
Street, to e point 9 02 feet above aaid
baaa.

WASHINGTON AVENUE : Com-
mencing at tha canter of the Intersect
ion of waablngton Avenna wltbPonrtb
Street, at e point ,334 feat above tha

of city gradea as established;
. Continned on page 4
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OXFORD DCl
JAKES FAQL'KAJwCrt Frcp.

Coasptoto satwrf tof
WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold laocbaa and mixed d.-lc-ia

a specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. Ton are in-

vited to call and get aoqaalntai

Hint Salooaj
CHAS, ML L'lST, Proprietor.

WINES. LI0U0RS
AND CIGAES

Finest collections of stared
animals on the Pacifio
coast.

MOi00MwTOM0OMt4Vm

Blue Front Saloon
E. THOMSON, (Proprietor.

rraiST

WINES, LI0U0ES
Imported and domestio

Hot or cold lunch all houra
Jefltraoa Avaaae Oppoalte Depot

t00ft0t)00twwtata,gy

Mr

Palaco Saloca
CHAS, ANDERSON, Prep.

WVXM

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Aiwaya on hand -

g.'.'n

avenne Oeaor :te

M3!KggSS5221(53"1

THE L0VIVRE
CHE5 WEIGHT, Prop,

riNi
V7IIIC5. '."LIQUORS

C.Q.R5 fGentlemen always Welcome V.

fir Street i
'W'WWIPl'IIIIBgvWBIIIIWMIWtglJ'Fir"

Eaglo Sa!oon
ULRJCH LOTTIS, Prop.

rai
WINES, LIQUORS

and CIGARS

Luncheiare our specialty

Jafleraoa Avanaa, Opposite depot

oaooe)e..veeaoeoeeoea

u. muni) if tcoi, nor.

FIHE VIHE5
LIQU0RJ"

Aid the bst el

C1QM5
Always oa hud

i

m
m
c

r
ma

I

.

Mixau driaka a apaetaliy ask aad
aatlfroa dontaatlU Tola la (- -
tlemen'a resort aad will be ran aesoea

"wfcenfcefcsj

Depot

brands

SOMMER flOUSE AFE f
Phone Main 6--1

NUF SAID '

b I

liniiiwve
The laxatlvo effeot of Chambcrlala'e

Stomach Liver Tibial a la ao agre--r-
bl and ao natural that yon do no

llxa It la tbe effeot of a madfotn.
Foe eale by Nawlin Drug Oo.
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